
Lawrence @ Academyw
Powderhouse Road . PO. Box 992
Groton, Massachusetts 01450-0992

Te1: (978) 448-6535 . Fax: (978) 448-9208
e-mail: admissGdlacademv.edu

Science Teacher Reference
(For l0th and 11th grade candidates only)

Student Name

The sLudent named above is a candidate fbr admission to Lawrence Academy. Lawrence Academy is a co-
educational boarding and day school enrolling 375 students in grades 9-12.

Piease use the space below to comment on the candidate's intellectual ability and potential achievement in
Science. We are particularly interested in the student's ability and desire to:

(l) accept and meet the challenges and requirements of your course
(2) accept responsibility for his or her own independent learning
t3) design experiments and perform careful )aboratory work
(4) reason analytically to a solution or conclusion
(5) employ problem soJ.ving strategies presented in class to new and possibly unfamiliar situations.

Your candid appraisal will aid our decision greatly. Thank you for your assistance.

Please complete the checklist on the back.



Science Teacher Reference
1. Please check a1l the appropriate boxes to indicate the courses for which the student will have received a fuil year's

credit by the end of the year.

fl Introduction to Physical Science D Earth Science fl Biology E Chemistry rJ Physics

fllau C t-at D Lau D t au fl lan

2. What text is used in the candidate's cutrent class? Please mention scope of material covered by the end of the year.
(Attach a syilabus and course description if possible.)

3. What is the ability level of the course?

D Honors Q College-Preparatory D Standard D Basic D Remedial fl Xot SecLioned

4. How does the student rank academically in comparison with the rest of the class?

5. How does the candidate's achievement coincide wilh his or her academic potential?

6. Please comment on the candidate's degree of cooperation.

U Extremely Cooperative E Cooperative D Uncooperative / Poor Attitude

7. How well does the candidate accept advice or criticism?

R Cnncidovino oll "specls of this candidate, how do you recommend him / her for admission to Lawrence Academy?

fl Enthusiastically E Strongly D Without Reservation D Witir Reservations D Not Recommended

Name Signature

School Name

Address

Would you like more information about Lawrence
Academy? D Yes fl Xo

Date

Area Code & Telephone

Fax

Please return this form in the accompanvins envelope to the Admrssions Office at Lawrence Academv


